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The Ottawa Siludun Society owes its origin to the suggestion oi

a few parties who felt an interest in the Scientific advancement of the

Ottawa. The following are the purposes for which it was established :

—

1st.—For the information of the Members in Geology.

2nd.—For the collection of Specimens of Rocks, Ores, Minerals,

Marbles, Building Stones, and Fossils of tfie Ottawa Country.

3rd.—To prepare these Specimens by dressing, carving or polishing,

so as to exhibit theju: fitness i^r econpinical, ornaq^tal, or scientific pur-

poses to the best advantage.

.rl> (• .., .»•: ,iv--ul"i.v

4th.—To have these Specimens examined, arranged, and labelled

with the name of each, and the locality from whence procured, so that

when opportunities occur the whole collection can be exhibited in such

a manner as to convey full information corcjrning the extent of the

Mineral resources of the Ottawa Country.

This is the first of a series of Lectures which have been deemed

necessary for the attainment of the above objects.



INTRODUCTION.

As to mir fmrw and onr cvM we have so

many indexes of the perishable nntnre of some

of the Htone wliieh has been used inthceoiistriie-

tion, both nl tlie public and private edilloog in

this city, it was considered expedient (parti-

cularly as we are about to build up a Htructuro

which 18 intended to serve as an enduring nionu-

mout of maa's haudiuruft) to collect as uuicli in<

formation as possible in relation to tlie building

matorial of the Ottawa Valley, with the especial

view of surmounting tlio evils incidental to un

injudicious selection.

In the short spaco ol very liitlo uioro than a

qimrlur of a rcnttinj wo find tliat the sepulchral

tablets of our departed kiusuicu and friends, and

the boldest relievo carvmgs which, at the time

of being exocutod wore expected and intended to

endure for cuvk, uml to se/i'c as tiic lasting re-

11 /-(t;-! .»

fr«j Ti'li

cords of a quondam gcneralion, already erunibleil

into dmt, and it may be Hurving in a measure to

fertilize the nnhallowed soil of some ueighlwur-

ing ot^bbage garden.

Lest it should seon\ thai this picture is over-

drawn let any of my hearers tho next time they

pass the southern parapt^t of the Sufipcru Bndijv

examine all that remains of tho large *lab i;oiu-

momorutive of tho erection of that really hand-

some arch, and in its entire disintegration ami

dolapidation they will find a melancholy instance

of its truthfulness. Whilst, therefore, this state

of things is patent to everybody, it Viohoves us

to set about remedying tho glaring defection lit

once, and using our utmost endeavors to obviate

tho criticism of posterity on wliat with too much
juHtioe may be most aptly styled 'PKRTSHAbLl':

MONUMKNTS OF lOXOUANOK.

'

• i ..(j)if)t*< oT— I."'-

if/.'! til '.{ «W

i
ff

J

BUILDING STONES OF THE OTTAWA.
\>l fH»:i»\

i.!:r-.u

'• 'TI« ever wliftl'ii wiiliin our kt'ii,

Owl like wc blink nt, untl direct

[>.'){: Our search tn FurtherMt Ind lu
Quest of novelties. Whilst hero

d.
At home upon our very threshold.-* ,,.. .nii

' Ten Thousand objects hustle Into ' * .
" '

'•

View, of iutercst wonderful.

.'I'H' • 111 ii >

.

•'• '
' ---Anon

GRANITE.
Granite—which derives it.-^ name iVoni tho

Jjatin word drawuii. a ijrniii. may l)c described as

an unsiralilicd rock of igneous origin, wiiicli has

been supposed to coustUule tho earlha crust; itis

made up of coarse particles, ruid wiiatevt-r luiij-

1)0 tiieir size, ligure or composition, they invaria-

bly (,'onsist ol an aggregate of i/im,!::. m •ct and

jchpar, but according to the comparalivi; ratio

in relative position to other lock.^, and even to

stratified rocks, this hyi)othesis is rendered

I

lUHiviestiouablc. *

' Tn Canada the great chain of mountains whidi

begin at tlio omhouchnro of tho river St. Law-

rcaco and extend to Lake Huron, and which arc

known throughoid a portion of their course as

the Lnuremuiandrrmp. are of metmnoqihie chnrac-

tiT couiiwsed of two or more of the granitic ag-

grogules, iuiersperaeil occasionally by large

outcroiis of crystalinc liiuestouc, also, hitherto

represented ns belonging to the azoic or nnfos-

sililcror.s rocks. Kxcejit us liypothotically sup-

posed by Sir t'. Lyoll, that these rocks might be

n whicli these din'orent con.stilu<'nt'< exist docs '< scdmienlary deposits in an altered form, it was

the rock aciKiro (liiTcrcui niipilliitions. Tims it

is called porphyritlc ijiv.uU'' wlicn f'ls/uir pre-

dominates, (ir whc" hori'Jikndi: takes th(^ place

of M /fa it is culled dii'. It varies greatly in

colour according 10 ^ l)repoa<lerance ofdifl'er-

ent consiiuiciiis, and is irict willi liark and liglit

grey, red, while, brown, aud green; and ufi to a

recent period was considered to V>e tho inost

ancient of all known rocks, but from some oft lie

?ituatiou.s iu which it has been discovered oflate

always asserted wiliiout fear of contradiction,

even by Sir R. Mnrchison, who, when idludiui;

to tliem says \ tliat no traces of orgiuiic re-

mains eoidil be (i)und in rocks of this class.

—

Yet a, self-made man of the Ottawa, Mn. dcdis

MAr^iltl.l.KS, has lieen the fortunate dis-

coverer of a coral allied to tlie firder S/romn-

lonri'nn in the Laurenceiaii formation iielbrc allu-

~^*\idc Canadian Xaturalist, Vol. -1, page'iOM.

t Vide Siluria, p. 20.
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(led to. Wlion very recently thin didclosiiro was

uukIo to the American 8c-icuiiri • Aanociatioii, I

nc«d scarcely Hay tliut it croatoti pfroal interoat,

and it will nocoHHarily open a now Held for k«o-

logicul reaoarcli. In tliin inHlaucu Mr. M.\('Mul-

i.ES tloaorves the moro credit, IjucauHi-, hh I he-

lore Htutod, the rooka in c|(ioHlioii are of ijipiuous

origin, consoquonlly any organic reniaiim proper

to them W(nildoilher bo ellaced l)y crywlalization

or at least have their plaiH-H HUpplied liy a foreign

Ijody in the form of a diftorcni mineral HiiliMlancc.

Grauito may liiercforo l)tj Mofely looked upon

lu many iustanecH an a Uock i'ornied at diflerent

jtorioda and to bo coimciiuently of dift'ereut a^cH.

Felspar ia one of tin* largewt conKlitncuts of

Granite and although very beautiful to look at ia

not adapted for building ])urpoHei9, Rinc(*,

lii'ing compoHcd of potash and «oda, l)oth

o( which arc Holublo in water, it

undergoes tlecompoHilion from almoHphoric influ-

enoe alone, henoe wlicn it evinces a dull rod

colour, constituting wliat the Germans call r>is-

casoil ( I rauitc, and prcpoudoratoa greatly,the bI one

should 1)0 rejected. Grauito cvists u\ tidckcr

masses tlian any other known rock. It has been

found in a solid nuiaH moro than 15,500 feet

above the level of the sea at Mont IJlanc, and

Monsieur SaiiHsuro who ascended the mountain

in 1786 and 1787 and afterwards iJiiblished

an account of his adventure conceived that what

now forms the Hummit of the mountain was at

some former period more than two leagues below

the surface.
'

Some of the varieties of granite in which the

particles exist in due proportions, and are not

too large, constitute, as is well known, a very

handsome and enduring material, and is oftea

employed for different building purposes. The
' City of Aberdeen in Scotland, and St. Petersburg

i in Russia, arc more or less^jntirely built of gra-

f nito, and from the quarries 'k J)artmoor, and

from those of Derbyshire and other porta of Eng-

land, is very largely aliippod.

:. The ancient Egyptians, as is well known, were

I in the liabit of using it very extensively, and

% many untiquities composed of Syenite or Eyyptian

% Granitt arc as perfect aftertho lapse of thouaaiids

f of years as when thoj- loft the hands ofthe aculp-

j tor.

Syenite is so called because it was obtained

rom the J^land of Syene. It may be easily re*

.rwrolnai *?*; rra •/«' .•^V- .font .?iVv"

cognized by the lanicllar character of its oryatald,

and its HUH<'optiltility of cleavage. It aboundttit

various pliwx'S on the Ottmva—is almost invari-

ably of a I id oi bnnvn rotor, from which circiim-

Htani» the tril)utary of our river opposite L'Orig-

nul has ohtauiod liio ap]iellation of /.a Jiivit^it

Hoiujg. iifijii « '1 iiirfat-i )fj 'M ftin

The astonishing patlsnno and niKliirftncfiOvInpPd

l)y the ancient Kgypliun workers in itranito i.^

almost incredible; and when 1 tell you that at the

I'olytcchnie Institutirm in London there is a table

conijiOHcd of Granite only jivr fvt tm iurhi-n in

diametr, wliieh it took .//(•»• 9»m!»» tcoen yearito fln-

itili, you will not be much aided in your en<loavors

to estimate the limo it required to i-onstruct the

innumerable huge PaloceM, Temph;s, Olielisks and

other relics of Egyptian art, "of which the very

ruins arc i rcnienilous"anil which have come down
to us unscathed by the hand of time, although
dating back to the mostpjiimvdl agvs.

Of lute years granite works nave been estab-

lished m ditl'erent parts of P'uropo. At Aber-

deen, for instance, there is a largo establishment

for the construction of various useful and orna-

mental olijccts. The tardy progress of the work
is such that it occupies an entire day to cut a

groove two-thirds of an inch deep in a granite

slab. At the present time Sweden manufacture.H

and exports a greater number of articles of Virtu,

composed of this material, than any other Euro-

pean nation ; and since the exhibition of some
exquisitely beautiful specimens composed of gra-

nite, in the shape of Bracelets, by the Messrs.

Rettio & Sons, of Aljerdeen, at the Palace of In-

dustry in 1861, and the execution of which must
have required the most untiring patience and deli-

cacy ofworkmanship, similar ornaments have be-

come a fashionable but most expensive portion of

female decoration.

In Canada, where so many other and more

available materials can be easily prooured, unless

for the construction of Public Works and Ihmereal

Monuments, it does not seem that granite will ever

be in great demand. "When placed in opposition

to its all enduring qualities, tlie extreme diificul-

ty in working it, and the high price oflabor would

constitute insurmountable objections to its gen-

eral use. The Red Syenite, however, which

abounds on some parts of the Ottawa, might be

turned to account for building purposes whore

good Litnestone or Freestone was not at baud.

Vl§'i^:i'»<)' '111. I V. '(•'.:';::> f -j't-'

r
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\\ i» roulily cIcuvHltlf. hroakiUK in iirfRular cu-

tiU'itl bluvkn, itttd would nmku n very oprit^^^lt*'

wartrt-lixjkinff biilldin^r,—whilst t'rum im Hiiaoop-

llbllity of u hiijh fiolhih, it iiii({ht )>o uiiod ibr cui-

iinxiM niid rtoinu othor inti'nuU itecotatiotvi. lu •!•

iimiuii tu |{runiti< an u liiiiidiiiK material tor tho

S'mi} /lutuitu of ParUamfiit in London, tho Com-

ntiaitiunerit rvpurted tiiUH : "Wu havo not con-

sidered it nttcuxflary to oxtond our enquiry to

Oranikt, I\)rphtrwt, and other HtoncH of Himllar

cliuracter, on ih-h-ouui of tho enormouH oxponse

of i.>onvertinK tlieni to buildiux puriranea in deoo-

rated editlroM, und l^om u conviition that an

(>q\ially durable, and, in other reapectH, more eli*

)rible material, could be obtained for tho object ini

view amonif tlio Lhnentnnai and .SSfD/f/i/owMofthe'

KINODOM."

LOWKR SILURIAN ROCKS.

SANDUTONKH.

A uy Htonc wliich ifl mado up of Heparuto par-

liolea of sand agglutinated together by preaauro

and heat, whether it is Calcareous or Sileoious,

luuy be called Sand Stone. The chief ingredient

of Suud itself, however, is either Quart/, or Ktint

(Silex.) .. ,

Sandstones owe their origin to I lie diHintegra-

lion ot a groa^ variety of rocks as Trap, Basalt,

Syenite. Gneiss and a variety of otherM. They

are frequently much deteriorated and otlen entire-

ly disintegrated by tho presence of Sulphuret of

Iron, better known as Iron Pyrites, which, when

brought to the surface, generally l)ecomen con-

verted either into a sulphate of iron (the Green

tlopperaa of Commerce,) or changes byoxiiiation

into Iron Rust. This is not invariably tho case,

however, since some of tho ro(;k« containing

(Cubical Pyrites, especially the Granitic rooks,

constitute not uufrequently superior and very

enduring building stones.

Sometimes, though less freqtiently we find

sandstone greatly altered and deteriorated by the

presence of iron imder another f6rm, the Carbu-

ret, better known as Black Lead. The chemical

changes here produced are referable to tho iron

becoming oxidized, and then from the silex of

the Btono being partially dissolved,' and, combin-

ing with tJie Carbonate of Iro«, prodyces a Sili-

cate of Iron which coats the exterior of the stone,

and efifectually keeps it from further disintegnra.

tioii. tt is n ctirioua clrcumNUnoe that a aiarftar

coating it alwajM ftnind nnoasing Iron of Metnertc

Origin. Pindstonos, Oum their belnfoccasloBally

subject to have Arglllnocoiis compounds in conaec-

tlon with them, are more prone to Parasitic Ve-

getation than UmeHtoooM, and when the aponfio-

leH thoreof absorl) moisture and increase, they

fbrm a nevor-fhihng source of dostnintion. The
partlehta, oompoaing Mndstones, aiv sometines

HO very minute aa scarcely to i)e visible to tho

naked eye; in other cases again, aa iu tiie coarse

oonglomerat'e sandstones and Breccias, they ire

often as largo as a walnut. Tho cement which

binds the pure particles of sandstones together,

may he cnlcareons constituting Calciftrous Shnd

Rock or Sileceous, when tho sandstom- resembles

QuartK.

Sandstones difl'er much iu texture and may Ij*

vory close and compact or loose and of easy

disintegration.

In colour they vary iVom pure white and

light grey to red and brown.

In general Sandstone is distinctly stratified,

but the direction of the strata may be either

incliued, perpendicular or horizontal, generally

the latter. Next a stone iVom tho Western

coast of India called Laterite, which, when first

dug, is vory soil, but hardens greatly on expo-

sure, and which is the only stone known that is

entirely unafl'ectcd by moisture. Sandstone when
pure is gouerally considered to be tho best mate-

rial for biiildiug purposes. It is found to absorb

a very small quantiity of moisture. It is very

slightly acted on by atmosphere, oxcept when the

latter is impregnated with viarint salU. It is al-

most always unchangeable in colour, and when

any alteration docs take placo in this respect, i(

ia to become tvhil^ and when of that degree of

hardness which constitute.^ tVee-aione, it is the

least objectionable of all others. Bnt it has one

meUncholy drawback, inasmuch as in tho course

of a very short time it leadt^ to the inevitable death

of all those who are steadily engaged in working

it. "U'e here quote what is said conoeming the

Masons' trmible, as it is significantly called, by

the workmen themselves in Scotland, and which

has been so graphically described by Dr. Gooiigc

Wflson of Edinburgh: "I have Men in," he

saya, " witih the foreman of the MaAotts w)iO built

the Scott monument, who gav«> me the fbllowing

^
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ftanlmilars: The innrtality among stone hfvwcrn

OoBi nflnx'tloiis of the T.ungn Im notorious in the

trade. It Is very rnrr to ace it hewi-r whv has

rtaehed the agn of n'>, and not uncommon on tho

other linnd to i>c«* men who b«>g1n to how nt Ut

dead at 34. Many die atmni nA Tho di.iessc of

the lungs which is so mortal, Ih railed by tho suf-

l^rs thomsetven, rmphatieally tho Mamnn' irwi-

bit, which means simply th" Masons' disensr.

'llio word (rouble Iwing coiiHtuntly used in homo-

iy Scotch as equivalent to disease. It licglns with

efforts to clear the throat and a short untVoquont

cough. DifBculty of breathing soon fbllows

—

much expectoration—flrwiuantly spitting of blood,

and in the end hopeless pulmonary consumption,

ttomo linger fhr IB months—or more nftcr being

laid aside from work—most of them roach the

grave more quickly. Hoventy men were employ-

ed in the cH}n8triictInn of the iScott monument,

and during the fljur yeors which its building f)c-

cuplefl, 18 mon died of tho MasoM' IrnnhU. So

iHwIly do Masons contemplate tlielr fate that when

ime of thoir number is compollod, by the mortal

dlsonlcr, to give up work, thoy sponk of him as

having gonelo gr<uf, and when he dies thoy raffle

his tools ot ono of the Preomasons' rjodgen for

the benefit of his widow."

Bandstones of several diRbrcnt doHcriptiuns

are to bo met with in varionti sitUHttons on

the Ottawn. Boine of them In inoxlmustiblo

quantities. First, tho Pottsdani Sandstone,

90 called fVom the town of that name in the

Staite of New York. This Kandstone in a less

pure form is Qrst mot with at Isle Porrot near

where the River Ottawa emptleM into tho St.

Lawrence and there seems to bo no doubt that

it is a continuation of the parent bed, being of a

liileceoim character it is well adapted when free

from tftains for the manufacture of glass. A fac-

tory for this purpose was erected some years

since nt Vandruoil, but tho proprietors not being

able to compete with tho glass makiug establioh-

ments of Europe and America had necessarily to

abandon tho project. Except in small quantities

Ihe Pottsdam Sandstone of tho Ottawa has not

yet been found of such n degree of softness as to

constitute what is fully expressed by the word

Freestone, that is a stone capable of being freely

worked, as we now get it, it is so extremely

daoM that no tool can be tempered sufficiently to

work it Whether the lower h«ds of it will

prove to W Hof>er and less intractabit remains to

be seen. As the Pottadam Sandstone whan in

tiht is considered to lie about .100 fbet thick and

IS its upper cniMt presents In many instances un-

questionable ovlden<-e of having been more or

less vitHMed and converto I Into quarts by

igneous action, it is Just (msslblo that the ele-

ments may have had Honiethlng to do in giving

this materia) its chnrn<-tcH<«iic hardness. Potts-

dam Sandstone shews very slight traoen of

organic rfinaiiis. lis chnmcteristlc ftwsll tho

fi:olithtwi Litifori^ has been supp«>se4l by some

Ooologists lo have >w*\\ a marine worm, ))y

others it is considered to have been n sea weed,

whildt still others not lieing satisfied with either

of thoMo cot\je«.'turcs have attempted to account

for the appearances evinced by the presence of

this fbssil to tho action of rain. If \\-e may

Judge fVom tho size of the ScoUthw ns it ia often

fmind we must neoossarlly infbr that if the last

doctrine is correct naturu in those cloys was very

bountiAil both in the weight uf her showers and

in the magtiitudo of her pi' !al globules. Some
yearn since Sir Wm. Logan called the attention

of the scientifla world to the fliot of the Pottsdatu

Sandstone bearing fbotmarks It fVequently bears

distinct and unmiatakeable ripple marks. This

stone exists on both sides of the Ottawa in

Tempteton, Stony Swamp and various other altu-

atiuns in inexhaustible quantities, and In some

instances advantageously stratified.

OAIUMBT «.\NnSTOKi:. '""

Anotlior most l>eautif\il pure white variety of

Sandstone ])artlally Hilictno<l, is fluind at the

OalunMt in Inrgc quantities but as a building

stono open to tli<' same objection as tho last

being fur too dense and intractllblo to admit of

being worked. It might however be used for

outside door-steps with great advantage and

good oflfcet, ns it would bo proof to any amount
of wenr and tear whilst tho nltcrnations of

weather could not effect it in any way. It is to

be much regretted thnt ao truly boautifhl a nia-

terial could not bo turned to some good purpose,

but as in the case of Graoito it would bo a ruin-

ously cixponsivo material to build with, it is one

of the very bsst materials which could bo fbund

for glass making.

A variety of Sandstone ofmuch looser testura
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a to be mot with at several points along the lino

ul' the Rideau Canal, and although it is quito tnie

that it has stood the etfoots of the vicissitudes of

heat and cold, and moisture and drought for souio

30 years withal, however much I may feel di.s-

))osed to eulogize the natural productions of the

(Ottawa. I regret that I cannot say much in

Ihvor of this material. .Since it abounds in Iron

stains the destructive agency of tho compounds

of which metal I have already iiointed out. It

would answer very well for the interior of per-

fectly dry buildings but for nothing else that was
intended for durability.

OHAZr S.^NDSTOXE,

At Morrison's Island near Pembroke on the

Ottawa River we have a very beautiful variety

of compact Sandstone known by Geologists as

tho Ohazy which is admirably adapted for ex-

ternal Building purposes and internal decoralionir<.

Prom the information I received regarding it a

short time since, when on a trip to tho Upper
Oltawa, I find it is proof to aU the cfl'ects of

climate, and when worked mimediately after its

removal from the Quarry it admits of being cut

with great ease and jiossesses the great good

quality not only of hardening a'^n-.-wards but of

retaining a sharp clean edge and is susceptible of

beauriful tooling. Mr. Supple has used it for

the Rustic Corners, Lintels and pediments of his

house, as well as for tho door stops, and (iuds no
fault witli it. The relief it gives to the limestone

is of a strikingly pleasing character. It does

not seem to be unlilce the Sandstone used in the

construction of some of Die old Cathedrals of

J'lngland, and wiiich even, in that corroding

atmosphere, have stood unchanged for centnrie.s.

The objections to its use are, that from the

minute particles given off in working, the mason's

disease could scarcely bo avoided, and until faci-

lities are aflbrded by railway or canal navigation

it would bo almo.'it impossible to transport it

down the river.

CALCIFEUOCS S.\N]) HOCK.

Tho rock which is describe d by (ieologists as

next in succession upwards to tho Totisdam

Sandstone is known by the name of Calciferous

Sandrock. It is a compound of Sandstone and

Limestone, and exists in many places as a sepe-

rate and distinct formation, but assumes various

aspects. Thus in somo cases it is so slightly

calciferous thai wo can only detect the ])resencc

of lime through the intervention of a teat with

mineral acid, in other cases tho component parlw

aro more nearly equal. Whilst again wo find it

made up of a Surplus of Lime, when with more

propriety it should ))o called Aronacoous Lime

stone, in the latter case it is not nnfrequontly

u.sed for building purpcses, in tho second sol-

dem if ever. It this impure state it is found

forming tho dill" which begins in tho vicinity of

M'Kay's Lay, and after extending down the

stream for a littlo distance, is lost in tho alluvial

soil which tiien forms the bank of the river; its

prouonoss In attract parasitic vegetation maj^ Ix^

proved by examining the summit and face of the

cliff at the liattiueau Ferry, both of which will

be found very thickly and densely covered with

a most beautiful verdant carpet made up of li-

chens and other shailar attractive, but dcstriu'-

tive saxifragous, or .stouo-dcstroyiug plants. The

same description of (!alcifcrous Sandrock is mot

with at Aylmcr—Kjxtendiiigdowu tUo edge of the

river until it is lost some tlLslanco above llu'

Chaudiere. The river bed of the Long Sault ii»

entirely composed of it, aud v.licrevcr it is mot

with in tins form it may be looked upon as an

absolutely useless iiiateriai. When it is found as

described in the lirst instanco that is containing

a most minute quaulity of calcareous matter,

however, it constitutes a very fair building stone,

as may Ijo seen in tuo lirst locks at the (iren-

ville CiUial, whore it has witli-stood the eftect of

wear and tear incidental to all similar works, ami

the eflectd of time and weather lor nearly thirty

years. The wall surrounding Mr. "Wm. Thomji-

son's garden, on tho llichmond Road, is compo-

sed of stone of this description, and is of a light

V)lue coloi'.

There is a (luarrv at Hawkesljurv. liolonging

to the Hon. P. Mc(>ill, of very sui)erior quality,

of a lightish green slate color, aud susceptiblo I'l'

a very high finish. It would compote favorably

with most of the stone in this neighborhood, and

I feel satisfied if it was better known, that it

would be in considerable demand.

The Calciferous Sandrock contains only a few

iinimportiut fossils; tlio characteristic one is

called Pleurotomaria Scalithes. Its (|eptli is

about 300 feet .
, .
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i.nresTONEs.

Pui'c crystalline limestone is fouml vnvionsly

dispersed throughout the Metamorphic and older

Transition Rocks. Tn its Primitive form it is call-

ed Marble. Most of the older and, at least, one
* modern geologist siipjiosod that all limestones

W were tlio i)roduet of organized bodies. Hitherto
* all (he Primitive limestones were looked upon as

ff' unfossiliferous; they aro older than the Transition

rocks, and whatever may be tlieir color or ap-

4
pearaiiee, tliey invariably consist of H? parts of

limo anil 4!! of carbonic acid; in dift'cront cases

i^tlicy contain Magnesia Aluminura, Silex or Iron.

Their liardnessis net very great, they m.ay be all

Kcratclicd with the blade of a pocket knife, and

they are iiifusibh^ befiire the blow pipe. The

grand characteristic of limestone, and that which

distinguishes i( from all other minornls and metals,

is tlie eircumstaneo of its oll'ervosoingwith mine-

ral acals. Muriatic and Nitric acids dissolve it

u^eiitirely. C'arbonif acid gas being c o^ .-ed dur

^iug the process, all marbles are susceptible of

^Hilish. and admit of liciug worked on all sides

.and in all dn-cctious, the whiter the marble and

J,-. the siuallor its granular coinpontent parts, the

.more valuable it becomes. In the purest stalu-

lary marble uo crvstals are visible to the naked

jCyi*.—wlien calcineil. pure niarV)le makes the best

lime. Parian Marble (so wdlod from its being

ibiaiiied from Paros, near Athens) w.aa that held

n most eslceui bv Ibe ancients, and was most in

.jilemaiul for statuary In our times the best
•vft

'

jiiarlile is obtaineil from Carara m Italy. The

,^'aullii'uu at [{ome is built of it ; an inierosting

ijftrcnuut ul' llio liisldi'y ami nmuufacnire of this

, Jliarblc is given in (he Cyclopedia ol' useful tirts,

„junder llie lieiul of Marble. Xo [(art of 1,'anada,

jj^r, pcrhaiis, of Xdrlli AnuMica, is so rich in the

..^varieties of marble as the Ottawa Valley. A\'e

...(j^iieel with it on eillier side of the river, and at

,j;e\('ry point of tliv compass. In the townships

ai0f Macnali. Ross. iJristol. Litclilleld, Grenville.

rft'ortlaud, Wakelield, Pakenliamaud various other

•i<t|»laces on the Ottaw;!. marble is found, in many

'ilsisos of unsurpassable beauty and ])urity, and in

<fc|nc.vlaiustible ipiaiitilies. Tlie only prerecpiisites

»l||br the due working of it .ire capital eiiterprize

tiiid tast(>.

MlNI'Iil'U; MAlUlI,;;.

At .yrMjinor, the ]iroperly of M'-. .\bd,aehliu:

Imrble is found ofa dark grey colo'ir, irregularly

•Mver-^ed wilh white and black streaks. The

tiuipavlucss of its slruclutv and its susceptilM-

lity of an exquisitely fine polish, together with

its proximity to the steamboat wharf renders it

an article of great commercial importance, and

has induced Mr. McLnchlin to erect a mill for the

piM'pose of sawing it into blocks and slabH. An
cnterprizing party has commenced manufactur-

ing it on the spot. And tlio public monument

about to bo erected to the memory of the lato

John Egan is to bo amongst the first-limits ef

this spirited undertaking.

I'or monumental purposes this miirblo cannot

be 3ur[iassed, and it is a source of satisfaction

to us of the Ottawa to know tliat this material is

to be largely used, both externally and mter-

iially in the new public buildings about to bo

erected here. A chimney-piece composed of

it attracted great attention, and was de-

servedly mucii admired at the lato Provincial

E.\hibition. The first Prize and Diploma was

moreover awarded thereat for this Marble,

GRENVILLE MAEBLE.

.Vbi lut fjO miles below this city the beautiful ma-

terial known as theOrenville marble exists in inex-

hausiiblo <iuantities. It consists of white Crys-

talline Limestone, irregularly studded with green

serpentine. iSome years since a mill was erected

on the spot, Lot IG, 3rd Range, Grenville, by Mr.

Charlebois, and the manufacture of the marble be-

began with. The speculation, liowove;, did not

prove remunerative, and the works were aban-

doned and suffered to fall into decay. We under-

stand the properly now has passed into the

hands of the Messrs. Hamilton, of Hawkesbury,

and that it is thought the marble will boused for

some parts of the projected Public Buildings.

HonT.voE nu fort m.vrhli;.

.\ limestone of primitive cr^'stallinc charactt^r

and of a pure white colour is met with on the

ri\er edge at Portage du Fort, on the Ottawa,

where a neat jwramid composed of it has been

erected, luul which boars the followin.g inscrip-

tion:

To commemorate •
,

i
--

I'iie visit of Lady Head, who made ,

The lour of the Upper Ottawa,

In a bark (;anoe.

In September, 185fi.

Tlii- .iiail)le. when chiselled and haiumer-dressed,

looks remarkably clean arid handsome, and ans-

wers very well for ordinary '"uildings; but the

structure of it is too coarse to warrant its being

recommended as a durable stone. 1 now speak

of the superior lieds, a short time since the ex-

pediency of working deeper in the bed was sug-
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gested to Mr. TJsborno the proprietor, who tried

thejQz^ri^ent, and the result \a a stouo of much
gr^piW compactness. There is httle doubt th4t

ore long this material will bo in considorable de-

mandL
... •

>iarblo of a uniform dark-snuff color and sus-

ceptible of a fine polish is met with at Pakenham
Mills, on the property of Mr. Andrew Dickson.

Slabs of it were sent to tlio different exhibitions

held at London, New York and Paris, and at all

of thcni tills stone was much admired. This

marble alternated with the wiiite material from

Portage d» Port, wonld have a good effect in

vestibules or hall entrances ; it is of easy awess,

and very abundant

Statuary marble of tltu purest description

is to be found in tiie township of Boss, but I do

not yet know the exact spot, having obtained

my specimen through an indirect party.

TUAXSmON LIMKSTOSKS.

Tlie Lunestoues belonging to tlie Transition

Uocks comprise the Chazy and Black River, and

the Trenton. These rocks diaracterixe a groat

portion of the Ottawa Valley. Tliey are all Ibs-

eiliferous, l)elonging, as you know, to the lower

Silurian system, and ftom their iiseAdness and

Geological importance have led to the formation

of tl.e Society in aid of which I have the honor of

appearing here this evening.

From its Litliological character it in easier to

tell where Limestone comes from titan in tbo case

of any other rock. '

Compact Limestone is u Iiard, smooth, line

^^rained rock, generally of a bluish grey colour,

but not necessarily, since it may bo black, red,

brown, yellow, wiiite or mottled. It takes a

good polish, and may be used as marble ; in short,

tlie only difference between them lies in tiae size

of the crystals. Limestones may Ih) hard, sofl,

compact, concretionery or crystalline, and may

contain Silica, or another ingredient nearly syn-

onymous, called Chert, Alumina and Iron.

Tlio Chazy and Black River Limestones lie

very often in immediate juxtaposition to each

other ; divested as they are of shaly deposits, and

l>eing of compact structure, they, especially tlie

latter, may be looked upon as superior building

stone. The Chats Canal, which is now In a state

of quiet and undisturbed slumber. It was in-

tended should l>e built of Black River Limestone,

which abounds in the neighborhood. The Black

River Limestone does not contain many Fossils,

Its characteristic one being a beautiful coral cal-

led Colmmiaria Alveolaki, and when stone con-

taining this coral is discovered, you may in all

safety count upon it a? upefi^^ bnildii}{r pur-

poses or for in|ri(i|)(( I^ime.

TltfUflON ilMESTONE.

The Trenton Limestone, and that with which

we liave mqst to do, must be too well kno*rn to

all to require a description. It is so perfectly

typical of this section of the country that Qeolo-

gists were not wanting to recommend Trtnhiw

OS the most apposite name for our city. When
found under its most favorable aspect, the Tren-

ton Limestone of this district is ofa pleasing light

blue or grayialx slate color, very compact, ringing

dearly under the liammor, chiselling with case,

and finishing very clean. It changes very little

in color, may be said to be exempt from Parasitic

vegetation and makes superior Lime.
The Trenton Limestone, which realizes all

these important and valuable qualities, must bo

looked for, however, nearer the base of the rock,

than has been commonly done. The superior

beds of it, especially in the immediate vicinity of

the city, are unfortunately permeated with Shale

either as continuous seams or as detached parti-

cles, and which, in a more or less limited space

of time, either splits the stone up into a number

of lamina:, or leads to its corrosion and ultimate

entire disintegration and decay. The Sappers'

Bridge, the first 8 Locks of the Rideau Canid, the

Towers of the Union Suspension Bridge, the City

Jail, and a gieat number of otlier buildings, arc

examples of the direful consequences incidental to

an entire iguoranct', or at best, most imperfect

knowledge ofMineralogy and Geology. In our day

there is no excuse for such ignorance. Geology

and Mineralogy are component parts of an ordi-

nary Sehola.sllc education, and a Geologist, by

merely examining the organic remains, may, in

comparative safety, hazard an opinion regarding

the quality of the rock from which they were ob-

tained, since each separate formation is generally

indicated by its own peculiar fossils.

Agassiz settled the Geological position of one

of the Alpine Formations by the character of its

Fassil Fishes ; and Sir R. Murchison predicted

with unerring certainty, the existence ofGold in

Amio'alia, from a simple comparison aS the rocks

of the country with those of the Ural Mountainf>.

Illustrativo of a case in point, nearer our ow n

door, Sir Wm. Logan, when first exploring the

Township of Grenville, on the Ottawa, found all

the farmers there located going great distances

(some of them forty miles) to procure lime for thH

S^isSts^-^
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iams, may, in

construction of greater oi- lesHor portions of their

habitations. lie pointed out to them tlmt in the

Orystall'no Tdinestone with which they were Hur-

rounded, they wouhi 'nd a very accoHsiblo and

bettor material foi r ig lime of Mian tljnt they

went 90 fur to obtttii, ;v.d rccommoaded them at

the same time to try tho oxperimont. His advice

was taken, and now every farmer in th« diatriet

kafl, comparatiToly 9i)eakingr, lime at \m own
door. These are only a few of many iuatancos

illustrative of the incalculable udvnnlajes winch

liave boon derived from .» knowlodp;e of tliotie

subjoctH.

Trenton Limcitono, iudopondcnl of llio injury

it austainn f\-oui tho presence of .Shale, is Home*

I

times deteriorated from tho existence of Iron, and

t when such ts the case, and a chance of oxidation

lis afforded, it lends speedily to tho ontiro do*

(struction of the Htono. Trenton Limestone, like

I

rlie rest of its congeners, also absorbs and exhaloe

j

moisture both on tho exterior and tho interior of

( buildings, and on this account it is customary to

fur and lath tho inside of odiflco-s comiK>sed of it.

I Of all the Rocks of Canada whicli compose tl»o

[ijower Silurian System, nouo is so rii-li either in

the number or beauty of its orjjfimic reniaius ns tho

Trenton Limestone. A very beautiful Fossil, and
fuhichmay bo considered tho characteristic ono of
this Formation, is that of a Crvstaca}), and i.'jcal-

lled tlic fsvklas (^'jas.- Some of t lie Orthoooneof
|tho Trenton Limestone aiv of very largo size.

The .stono of tlio Qnarrios of tlio Messrs. Lauj?
A' Kobillurd, at Gloucester, near lliis city, is well
[known. In oxtornal api)oaranco, after boinR
kvorked, it is certainly ploasinff to the cyo,
^ut indiscriminately used m it lias boon herofo-
tfbre, in a very short time tho l)iiildin):is (N)m-
iwsod of itovidctice tho most uuniistaki'al)le syinp-
Sm3or,S7ia/«j/(/i9--,jr.v,.. Uccontly, Alons. Kobiiljirfl,

totin{,' 0!i the advice given him by purtios quail-
Bed to judffo, opeaod a now quarry at the lia.so of
Mie old ono, and has boon deservedly rewiirdod
In finding a more beautiful Limostouo llinii any
jiitherto wen lieiv. fl, i.s ofa lii,'ht grey color and
lost compael stnicliiro, and if culled with care,

'have no doiil.t will bo hold inffcneral o,«tiiim-

lion, as uac of tlu; very bost buildiiiR stones
liropor U) our noble Valley. At tho Ifogsbaok
f.ookii, on the llidcui Cmial, wo moot with a very

Ruporior Quarry of Trenton Jiimostonc. ll. has

boon workeil just deep enough to warrant a good

description of stone; in short, tho Locks at that

station are in about tho best Cfjndition of any

on tlie wholo Lino of ('anal ; and as it is now
Provincial Property, although it may ap}>enrprc-

Humptuous, it strikes me that an ovcrHight ex-

ists somowliero, in tho thct of all the stono bo-

longing to tho PMk Imving up to this time been

oofrk)oh:0.

In Kngland, when the We.stuiinstor Palace wa."

docidod uiwn, u pommiliee was appointed whoso

espocial duty it was to select tho proper inatenul

from among a groat nuinbor of spooiniens. We
aro not aware that tho Board of Works has rome
to a decision, as to whicli v/n^ the boat.

—

Tho expression in the rtpecitlealiou for tho Pub-

lio Buildings hero as far as oouccrnthe limestones

aro "tho blue limostoao of tlio (^strict carefijjly

selected." ,,(, , •

. . .... IT
'

Limestone of a very ?uporior eomjiaot descrip-

tion but of a darker color, is to bo found

at the base of tho Trenton, and there only

at tho bottom of tho Promontory, which juts

oirt into tho Ottawa below Mr. Blytho's Cabinet

warehouse. It is only to bo met with at

low water being submerged several fcct by tho

spring freshets. I was tho first iwrson \vlif>

sent a .«i))ocimcu of this stone, together with ono

of sand.stone ofa lightest green color, hithert(»

uuiu)ti(>od, to the Board of Works, and who cal-

lod their attention to thoni. 11 it is discovered

on further o.\aniiiiation and investigation to

rt)ali/e my expectations, and is adjudged wor-
thy of eo'isiileratiou ns a building stone, .-ind

deserves a phjce in the new Parliamentary
buildings, 1 shall bo rewarded amply in

knowing that I have been the humble instrument
of saving several tliousaiid jwunds of public
money since this stono is on public property.
Ono more locality ot Tr(>nton limestone, and 1

wnoludo. On tho island in tho middle of the
river a stono of a d.irk brown-snuft'color is to
bo found, which may one day or other bo used
(or mantel i)ioco,s—being .i lino grained limestona
and susivptililo of ,: very high polish, but as it
would riMpiire (ho oroelioii of a eoflor dam to
priK^ure any largo quantity of it, it seoms use-
loss to enter on any digression rol.'itivn to its
chance <)f being cMonsivclv Ui-'od in tho new
Buildings,

f I \ I s .
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Since those i)uj,'os were sent to pnvxs. iIk* autlior has iiiul the gnilllicalion ol' liiidiiig thai

the most proximately favourable l(»cn!ity i»ointeil out by liim, hus bocn selected for procuring a

,
portion of the ntonc to be used in the new Purliiiment Uuildings, and dooms it requisite to call

the attention of the proiK'r authorities to the ]>aramount necessity which exists, even in this

ndvantageous situation, for excrcisiiij^' care aiv.l caution in the selection of the material. Jt is a

fact A\ell known to geologistti, that the Trenton Limestone is frequently rendered morc or less

objectionable as a building stone, if iinl/xirminntili/ .selected from the circnmscribe<l conditions

known in seientiOc nomenclature as facify ami fissilt. lloth of these attributes are clearly

illustrated in the stone at the base of the promontory below Mr. Blythe's ; and when tlie

jtratificatioii is too much multiplic«l, the stone should be avoiiled as cautiously as when its

imperfections are dependent upon the existence of .slink. That a great deal of such objectionable

*tonc luis been intermixed with the thicker and better portions of the rock already carted of!

from the Quarry, may he seen on the most superficial inspection. A further examination of the

Island Dtone serves additionally to convince me that as now worked, it will not answer for n

hi'ilding atime except in very small and nnremunerative (juantities.

Ottawa, Jaimary 16, 1860.

Pafxe .'>. lino Tl, second colunm-

Paire T. lice "20. second coliimn-

K. V. C.

. r-»
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—for unquestionable, read, ifttesttonobtf.

-for next a stone, read, itf:tt to a stone.

•^Jt'LTxi-^^tiU^i:. i-Jsi^:^.




